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Sarsaparilla
The One True r.l.iml rurifser. $1; sij for fV

cure all I.iver I III andrlOOdS PlIIS Sick Headache. cents.

THE

First gaiional Bank
OF

Somerset, JPeim'a.

Capital, S50.QOO.
Surplus, S26.000.
OEPOSITS RECCIVC IN LARGE AND SMALL

AMOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS OF MERCHANTS, FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

(HAS. . SiTI.L. GEO. Ii. SCULL,
jAiits u ri uiu y: 11. millkk,
JOHN B. S)TT, Ki .BT. S. SCL'LX,

FUED W.

EHWAKP SiTI-- : : 1'IIKS11KNT.
VALKXTINK II Y, : VICE l'ItrMKN'T.
UAHVKV M. UtKKLKY,

Tlie fucdK and seeurif ies of this bans are se-

curely protected in a celebrated Corliss 11m-gla- r

1'koof Sake. The only Haft laadeabBO-lutel- y

burtlar-proo- f.

Tie staet County National

AN K
OF SOMERSET PA.

h

Ettablltlwd 1877. Orguhti it t WiHonil, 1890

O.

Capita!, - $ 50,000 00
Surplus & Undivided Profits, 23,000 00

Assets, - - 300,00003
O:

Chas. J. Harrison, - Trcsidcnl.

Wm. II. Koontz, - Vice Trcsidcn.

Milton J. rritts, - - CasLier.

Geo. S. IlarrLson, - Ass't Caliier.

Directors ,

Wm. EnJsley. Chas. Sny.ltr
J.e-ia- Speelit, II. C. I'.etrits
John Il.Snytler, John StuKt,
J jh B. Daviit, II unison Snyiler,
Jerome StutTt, Noah S. Miller,

Sam. B. Harrison.

Customers ofthlstmnk will twivethe rr.ot
lil-r- treatment coiii-iNtei- witiiiutfelKinkiiitt.

Parll.Ti wishine to e"d money enst or west
can accouiiuod-iU- J by draft for any
amount.

Money and valuable seenred by one or I'le;
d s celebrated safe, with inos.1 improveu

time hH'k.
( ..Ileetiond made in all part'iof Uie I lilted

Slate, fharc nnxb-Rite- .

Accounts acJ depiifcitj' solicited.

A. H. HUSTOW,

Undertaker and Embalmer.

A GOOD HEARSE,
and everj thinf pertaiuine to funtraU rurn- -

Ushed.

SOMERSET - - Pa

Jicob I). Swank,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next Ooor West of Luthenn Church,

Somerset, - Pa.
I Am Now
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of all Cheap

as the ChvajiCbt.
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SPECIALTY.
All work gtiaraiitfeJ. Look at my

stock hufore making your

puivhasf.

J. D. SWANK.

99 99
16 TO 1.
SILViR COLD

In the nionerqiiitlon iikhik tlit in tweislit It would lake I li-.l-d dollars to
ninke in weicut one silver dollar. v e
r uarxnter for ell her one silver or .o.d
dollar lo cive v.mi the purestand iin-- l

aeed rxi ""I- - Take a niouieut
ti me a ud lHk at I prl-- e :

2 Ycart'id s.iiiiTs"t J..iO per pal
Xto4 Vr.old I'ureKveJ.i'.lo.Vl "
7loM " " - 3..'lo4.. " 2
lss--i Hand-ina- d Sour Mash j.
J. K. IkiuKherty I'ure Kye ...r. )

Andriiwn IUt I'ure KyeJUO
p ial price list on Wim. elc on

appliealiou. Xo extra eliarae for )ag
or packing, tiive u a trial order.

A. ANDRIESStN,tncPHO-- c
. Iiu. all I. r n l.'k

99

as.
EILL GETS INTO TROUBLE.

I've got a letter, parson, from my son
away out Wpyt,

An' my ol' heart U heavy as r.n anvil in
my

To think l!ie U.y whose futur' I hail onw
so ir.iiilly pliiiMieil

Sjou! 1 uatti'.or from the path o rijjht an
eome to such an oiul!

I told him w l en he hft us only three
short ypjirs ag

He'd timl in a mighty
Trfiked row

Hs'J miss hi.s father's counsels ' his
mother's prayers, too,

I5ut he Kiii I the far.n was hateful, an' he
Ktiessod he'd have to ro.

I know lhai'w hig leni.tal!.i:i for a
youngster in the V.'est,

Hut I Ulie-- our Hilly had tho conrrge
to n si.i.

An' v. l;i ii ho I w arned him o' the
snares

Th;;t lie like hidden s in lile's
p n t ! i ay e v e ry w I; e res.

I'.ut Hill he promised faithful he'd I

keer.rii!, an allowed
He'd le.iild a reputation tliat'd muko tis

mighty proud.
Hut it seems as how my counsel sort o'

fuded from his miixl.
An' now the loy's in trouble of the very

wusUt kiul!
His letters came so seldom that I S'jmc- -

liow sort o know e.l
That Hilly was on a miglity

roi ky road.
Hut never once, imagined ho would bow

my head in shame.
An in the dust he'd waller his ol dad-

dy's honored name.
He writes from out in Heaver, an the

story's inijihly short;
I jut can't tell his mother; it'll crush her

p.xir ol' heart!
An so I reckoned, parson, yoa might

break the news to Iter- -
Bill's in the Heaislatur', hut h doesn't

say what fur.
Henver i ost.

JUDGING IX 1LSTE.

Mr. Ralph Sunfold was smoking his
cigar the kitt-hi-- tire.

He always went into the kitchen to
Miiokt- - his cigar of a white evening.
He sid it was to save the s.iowy r:us-li- n

curtains of his Aunt 1'hedra's pret-

ty parlor; hut iu her secret heart Aunt
I'liedra it was to enjoy the
light and warmth of the huge open
I', re.

And really, Aunt Phedra's kitc hen
whs aooierand inorecoinfortahle plaiv
than some parlors, with its red and
l.hu-- striped rag cariK-t-

, its tell clock
in the ccrncr, the yellow-washe- d walls
all festooned with shining tin, and the
cushioned chair in the corner.

He whs smoking his cigar, as we said
liefore; and Aunt I'hedra was industri-
ously picking yellow leaves oil the big

m in the window.
"Yes," wild Aunt Phedra, ''she's

coining hack, or she wouldn't have
sent her trunk."

"

"No," said Mr. Sunfold, "I suppose
not."

"And I am heartily sorry," added
Aunt Phedra.

Mr. Sunfold knocked the ashes off
the tip of his cigar, replaced on the
fire-dog- s a log w hich had rolled cfT,

and then asked in a rather a low tone:
"Why?"
"Because you are determined to mar-

ry her," said Aunt I'hedra.
Aunt Phedra wheeled around to face

her nephew.
"Because she'sa heartless little flirt,"

said she. "And I'm sorry I ever adopt-

ed her and brought her here to break
the hearts of half the young men in the
country."

Mr. Sunfold laughed.
"iA-- them take care of their own

hearts," said he. "That is no business
of mine. She loves me, and ue only,
and that is enough."

"I'm not so sure of that," said Aunt
Phedra, with a spice of feminine ina-ie- e.

"She's a regular ctKiuet, Klsie Ben-

nett is, and she may jilt you as well as

another."
"In that, Aunt Phedra," said ti e

young man, slowly, "I am sure that
you are mistaken."

"I'm only repeating what jieople
say," retorted the old lady. "How-
ever, that's neither here nor there.
She told me to open the trunk us stoii
as it Ciin.e, ui d gtt ut that bli.cksilk
dress pattern and send it to the dress-

maker's. I think myself," Aunt Phe-

dra added, incidentally, "that a black
silk dress for a girl of KIsie's narrow
means is simply a piece of extrava-
gance. Yes, Ralph, I know what you're
going to say 'If a tsiil teaches s.-hc-

and earns her ow n money, she has a
right to it as s.he pica.- - a.' Put
that don't alter the common sense of
the matter. And she never sent the
key."

"Then you can't open it," said Ralph
Sunfold.

"L'nlt-s-s,- " said Aunt I'hedra, produc-

ing a prodigious ring of different sized

keys "unless one of these happens to
fit it. I b.irrowed 'em from Luke
Smith's wife; her husband used to be

in the locksmithing business. I wish,
Ralph, you'd come into the next room

and try them. I'm so afraid of break-

ing the lock."
tVrla'iily, Aunt Phedra," sai l Mr.

Sunfold.
If he cuUn'l see pretty KIsie's dim-

pled, blooming self, to le' able to do
something for her was the next best
t'niVig; and he followed the oh lady
wilh alacrity into the adjoining apart-ijien- t,

where a luttered trunk stood

gainst the wall, like a leviathan in re?

pose.
"She has been dreadful hard on her

new trunk," aighed Aunt Phedra.
"Baggage-smash- t r!" suggested her

nephew. "One can't travel without
having one's thiiigs torn to pieces.

(Jive me the keys, Aunt Plicdra."
He knelt before the trunk, the old

lady standing solicitously by, as one
key after anothtr was tested, without
apparent success.

"I'm afraid we shall have to give it
up," said "Stop! here is one
more on the ring. We have
it the very thing!''

"Well, I declare!'' said Aunt Phedra,
as the young man lifted a heavy lid and
balanced it again it the wall, "if that
wasn't sheer good luck. Now for the
black siik dress pattern and the trim-

mings. Eh what? A gentleman's
photograph twj of 'em? A bos of
cigarettes? I lo nope iv.sie uasn i got

fe nasty habit of mioking, like those

PA.,
dreadful Cuban ladies one reads about.
A red silk smoking cap and a pair of
Turkish slip-nr- s "

"Stop, Aunt Phedra!" said Mr. Sun-
fold, who had grown very pale. "We
have no right further to pry into anoth-
er iKTson's belongings,"

Aunt Phedra turned tijKHi him like
an enraged lioness.

"She wrote to me to look into her
thing?,' said she, "aud I'm hulking;
and I'm glad I looked; for us sure as
yr.u live, Ralph Sunfold, Els'e Bennett,
ii ly adopted daughter, has got married
on the sly, and these are her huslmnd'a
things, packed in among htrs."

"But that is. inijiossible!" said
strjightforward Ralph Sunfold. "She
is engaged to me!"

"O'.i, IUlph, R ilph!" cried the old
lady, bursting into tiic slow, ag.iii:'.'d
tears of age, as she let her head fall on
her nephew's shoulder, "don't think
any more of her. She's a jilt a heart-
less rootlet! Oh, my boy, my boy! she
never was, good enough for you!"

Mr. Sunfold turned silently away.
He would have pledged bis life for the
irutii and purity of little Elsie Bennett;
but what did these mute w itnesses
mean the testimony of the laughing,
handsome photographs, with the silky
niu-taeli- e aud the dark, audacious eyes?

"What areyou doing. Aunt Phedra?"
he asked, his attention attracted by her
quick, sudden motions.

"Shutting up the trunk," said the
old lady, brusquely. "I'll send it buck
to her at once. I'll have no such bra-

zenfaced doings in my house!"
"No, Aunt Phedra," said Ralph,

resolutely. "If either of us leaves the
house it must be me. Elsie has a right
to the shelttr of your roof, e is your
adopted daughter"

"From this moment," said the old
lady, sharply, "she is nothing more to
me!"

A cloud had come over the soft star-

light of the winter night; the wind
moaned through the trees; aud Ralph,
sitting sadly by the fire, felt a" if his

j whole life were darkened over and
t changed.

Aunt Phedra, oposite to him, was
knitting mechanically away with com-

pressed lipsand ominously grave visage
and neither spoke.
A sweet, silvery laugh sounded on

the frosty silence outside, a merry foot-

step (ripja-- up the three stone stejis,
and like a l:1j of fresh, pure air, in
fluttered Elsie Bennett herself Elsie,
with cheeks painted the softest car-

mine by the brush of the great frost
artist; brown tresses escaping from
under the brim of her jaunty hat, aud
her eyes sparkling like blue jewels.

"I thought I should take you by sur-

prise," said Elsie, looking triumphant-
ly around. "One of the school trustees
is dead, and we have a vacation until
Monday. Sd I took the first train and
here I am. And, dear nie, what's the
matter!" as for the first lime she per-
ceived the inscrutable change in the
faces of Ralph and Aunt Phedra "Is
anybody sick? Has anything dreadful
happened?"

"Oh, Elsie, Elsie!" suid the old lady,
"how can you stand there looking us
?n the face so calmly?"

"Why shouldn't I, Aunt Phedra?"
said the girl.j glancing from to
the old lady :lnd then back again.

Ralph stepiKil forward and took her
hand.

"Aunt Phedra," he said, "I would
pledge my existence on her truth and
sincerity."

"But I don't understand you," said
Elsie. I don't know why "

At this minute there came a resound-
ing tattoo on the d.mr.

"Who's that?" cried Aunt Phedra,.
who had worked herself into' a state of
nervous excitement so great that the
ap;K-aranc-

e of a fiery Hying dragon on
the scene would scarcely have been be-

yond her expectations.
Mr. Sunfold went to the door. There

in a Happing felt lint and a dingy, bottle--

green suit, stood the inJividual who
c i.nbined the three professions of stage
driver, expressman and muil-cirri- er to
t .e i lage of Brixbury. He might at
one tint have p issessed a last name,
bit no one knew what it was, and he
was universally known a "Simeon."

"I've made a mistake," said this in-

dividual, taking elf the felt hat to
his head. "I left young Squire

Harrison's trunk here this morning,
and sent the young lady's to Harrison
Hall. IK're it is in the wagon, if ye'Il
just lend a hand, mister, to get it out."

"My trunk at Harrison Hall!" cried
Elsie.

"S iuireHrnsrn's trunk here!" fair-

ly shrieked Aunt Phedra. "Then that
accounts for the cigarette and the cap,
and the smoking jacket, and the And
oh, goodness Ralph!" clutching nerv-

ously at her nephew's sleeve, "we've
been and broken into a strange man's
trunk. Iloyou suppose they'll arrest
us for larceny?"

But Mr. Sunfold only laughed his
heart was eo light that he could have
laughed at anything now and as he
helped old Simeon bring the pretty
little zinc-cover- trunk iii, he glanced
merrily at his aunt.
' '"I don't believe we shall find any
contraband goods here, Aunt Phedra,",
said he.' "What are ycu talking abt.ul?'' gaid,

Elsie.
And while Aunt Phedra wta getting

tea Ralph told the liftle school ma'arp,

till about it.
"Tea's ready!" said the old lady,

presently, putting
ed rap into the room.

"Stop a minute, Aunt Phedra," aaid
the young man. "Before we go to tea
I wtut you to giveycurconstnt forni-hll- y,

mind lo our marriage."
"Yes, yt s," said I he old lady, "I con-

sent."
"With all your heart?" mischievous-

ly "demanded Elsie.
"Yts; wilh all my heart," faid she;

and she locked as if she really meant
it.

"Because," said the old lady to her-

self, "I have done her Injustice iu my
heart."

Mr. Esplanade I think I could be
more patriotic if I were a school child
or a bank clerk.

Mr. Monterey How is that?
Mr. Esplanade They are about the

only classes who get a holiday ou
Washington's birthday.

KSTABLTHED 1827.

SOMERSET, WEDNESDAY,

OLD NEWSPAPERS.

Some Extracts That May be Interest-
ing, With Comments by a

Correspondent.

EniToit Hkra Lis-
some time ngo there were placed in

the writer's hands sundry numliers of
the "Somerset Whig," which, so far as
is now known, was probably the first
English newspajicr to be published iu
the town of Somerset. These ancient
newspapers date back to the years lslS,
M!) ami '20, and were presented by the
late Adam Eepley, of .Southampton
township, who was a suliscriber to the
paper iu tiiose early days.

In those days but little attention was
paid to local news, and we venture to
say that many single issues of our
present country papers contain mor
items of local happenings than are to
Ik found iu a dozen of these early utitii- -

Ikts of the "Whig;" yet a of
thse old lapers shows that they make
mention of a good many things and
events that are really a part of our lo
cal history. In some instances a faint
recollection of them etill lingers in

of the older people, who may
have heard them spoken of in the days
of their youth; the others have long
since been forgotten.

We herewith submit to you for pub-
lication in the 1Ikkai.ii some of these
early hapjienitigs that are recorded in
these pajiers, believing that some of
them, at least, will be read with inter-
est by the present generation:

By an advertisement we learn that
on 3d of February, lsiS, His Excellen-
cy, the I'overnor of Pennsylvania,

the Sonier.-e- t and Bedford
Turnpike Company, which company
was to construct a turnpike rond to
lead from Somerset to a jKiint on the
Harrisburg aud Pittsburg road, and
notice was therefore given to the sub-scrilie- rs

to the stock of the company to
meet at the house of J,jcph Filson,
inn keep, r, ou the ('lade road, in Al-

legheny township, on the iKh of
March, ldS, for the purpo.se of organ-

izing the said company. The Com-

missioners giving the notice were:
Jacob Stoner, Wm. C. Dorscy, Jas. M.
Russell, David Mann, Jacob Bonnett,
Samuel Riddle, Rolt-r- t Philson, Jacob
Sehnieder and Henry Ankeny.

Archibald Elliot, a wayfaring man
SS years old, advertises for there turn of
a lost jioeketbook containing i.0).

Peter R hoads oilers for sale hi.s home
farm of .";1J acres iu Stonycreek town-

ship, on which is a grist mill with
three pairs of stones; and also a saw
m:ll, said to be the best in the county.

Jonas Ehert and Michael Hay, ex-

ecutors of Henry S'laver, decease.!, of-

fer his tavecn statu and farm on the
Great Road, 8 miles west of Somerset;
there being also a grist mill and saw-

mill on the premises. (This must be
where Bakersville now is.)

Another grist mill and saw mill, on
the waters of Middlecreek, is offered
for sale by Jacob Crigley. (This mill
in earlier days was known as King's
Mill.)

Landis otiVrs for sale 1S
acres of land in (Juciuahouing, which
is in such a high state of cultivation
that there were raised the pxst season
from 1 acres of land 27 bushels of
we'd cleaned clover seed.

John Kurtz aiinojiices that he has
bought Mr. (i'.x-b'- s medicine establish-
ment, or drug store.

The annual settlement of Somerset
c lunty for lsl", also appears in this is-- s

le. From it we learn that Abraham
M rrison was then Treasurer; Henry
Chorpcuning, Tobias Mjsser and John
Mostoller were the Commissioners,
and Elias Stahl their clerk. The tax
duplicates for that year wereas follows:
Somerset Boro., $ls".lio; Somerset
Tp., 7:i:i.iB; Milford, SiT'.U'i; Tur-keyfo-

?"JJ.l,-i- ; Addison, $:j.i!; E'k
Lick, 54H.4s; Greenville, 7.1.41; South-

ampton, $147.00; Brothersvallcy, flOO.-- !;

Allegheny, S1.M; Stonycreek,
2ii2HS; Shade, &17I0, Conemaiigh,

$10-.C-
1; (i lemahoniiig, S7..":; Jen-ne- r,

$.')!. 44. Unseated lands, Jlf.7i
The principal payment were: to
jurors, $;il.O0; assessors, elee-tion- s,

&2!.7i; jail expenses, ji.'S-3J- ;

bridges, fc.V.O; Jthn Tanttinger, iu
part for building jail wall, jlUVi; wolf
and fox scalps, f HS.iiO; schooling iKior
children, County Commission-
ers' salary, SSM.OU; Auditors', f liOO;
state prison, iSM.'l.

In Congress Alexander Ogle reported
a bill f ,x payment of to General
Arthur St, Clair, of w hich the editor
sa: "If that sum were doubled to
l.im it could neither recall nor alone
for t'le sufferings and domcsiick

which the detention
from him of his just rights for so many
years has brought upon him and his
family." Elsewhere iu the paper it is
stated that the House of Representa-
tives has passed a bill granting Gener-
al St. Clair a peiibioii of 720 dollars a
year.

At Meadville, Pa., tin re has been a
fall of six feet of snow.

The editors of this paper appear at
this time to have been engaged in the
publication of a Life of Christ, by Jere-
my Taylor, the price to be one dollar,
payable on delivery.

Robert Findlpy, an attorney, had
given some ctTeiise to the Court, and
was suspended from practicing an an
attorney for oue year. This was cn
thi ".Hth of November, 1S17; at an ed

court held ou 20th of Decem-

ber, 1817, on a written application con-

taining an ample apology for the im-

propriety of his language, the Court
raised the suspension.

Isaac King, late of New Jesey, ad-

vertises his business of whitesmith;
John L. Michael that of a watchmak-
er; James Boyle as a copper and tin
smith; while Joseph Hollis is a maker
of saddle-tree- s.

Wm. Gore Elder is a merchant at
Somerset; Mhi!e John Brubaker has
opened a hotel cn the middle square at
Purlin.

In the issue of the oth of March,
ISIS, it is elated that 17 inches of snow
had fallen, and that the Eastern mail
has not yet arrived; aud that Philip
King, of Milford, and Samuel Lane, of
Brothersvallcy, bad absconded without
paying the printer.

The 3! Incorporated Banks of Penn-
sylvania had iu their vaults specie to
the amount of 1,82S,3.10.7S.

MAHCII . 1807.
In the issue of March 2'!. we note the

following: Married On the tho 22

inst, by the Rev. Mr. Tiedermnn, Mr.
Adam Miller to Miss Mary Schneider,
daughter of Mr. Adam Schneider, of
thb place. On the same day by the
fame, Mr. Martin Holderbaum lo Miss
Catharine Anawalt, daughter of Mr.
John Anawalt, of this Borough.

Adam Laws, living in Brol hersval-le- y

tow nship, advertises that his wife
Jean (a colored woman) has elojd
from his bed and Uard.

The first chapter of the Memoirs of
Lady Watten Nawaw, written by her-

self, appears; this runs through a num-

ber of pajiers.
It is prefaced by the following: For

the Somerset Whig. Mr. PkHcii:
When the army near the Wal a h, un-

der command of (.'jimpl !!, was de-

stroying Miiue wigwams I was lucky
chough to find a singular n hiiuscript
tied tietween twopiieesof Laik. I pre
served it and ut a proper lime took
occasion to peruse it. I found it of a
peculiar cast and in the main some-

what amusing. It purports to be the
Memoirs of Lady Watteu Nawwaw,
written by herself. How she I came
capable of writing her own life api-a-

in ihe work itself, but who she may
tie, I know not any further than the
manuscript shows. I K-n- a copy of
the first chapter, which you may pub-

lish if you think projer, aud at the
same time signify whether you have
any desire to receive the remainder.
A Soldier.

Whether tins is an original work
thus published under the cover of the
above, or whether it was really found
under the circumstances as alve set
forth, is a matter that can not now le
ek'teriiiined.

The only other matter of interest in
this I taper is an account of a huge mail
robbery Baltimore ami Havre
ele ('race, Md., on the 11th of March,
ls!s, and Ihe arrest, at Baltimore on
the Pith, of Jose ph Thompson Hare
and his brother 1U Hare, for the
robbery. Both were sule-quentl- con-

victed, and Jose ph T. Hare was hang-
ed for his share of the crime. Joseph
Hare was noted criminal, and his life
and adventun-- s we-r- e published in liook
form, and as it always s to have a
good sale, has I wen kept in print up to
re'e-e-n-t years.

In the issue of 10th of March, IMS, it
is noted that Governor Findley had
appointed James Carson, t.f Somerse t
Borough, John Gcbhart, Jr., of Mil-

ford, Joshua Cooper, of Jeune-- r and
Jacob Martz, of Southampton, as Jus-

tices of the Peace for Somerset county.
On the loth of March, Mr. Daniel

Beard was married to Miss Polly
Kurtz.

Among the "almanack predictions"
for tho current yenr is this: Many
youug ladies will be marrie-- who are
uot yet ewirted, and many who are
courted will wait another year.

From the "A-dfor- Gazette" is tak-

en an item that a gang of counterfeit-
ers had been broken up near Bedford,
some of the parties N-in- then in jail.
They had iu their imssession counter-
feit bills on a dozen different bunks,
and were evidently well prejared for
business.

In an issue of April 2d, IMS, James
Haiiua, Inspector of tin 2d Brigade,
loth Division of Pennsylvania Militia,
give's notice that the Militia composing
this Brigade shall exercise in compan-
ies ou the first Monday of May; Ihe
first Battalion f the Hi h Regiment to
meet on the llth day May; the 2 1 Bat-

talion ou the l.'ith; the first Battalion
of the l."th Regiment oa the loth; and
the 2d Battalion on the loth day of
May. No places of mee-tin- are nam-

ed. The Militia of Somerset county
se-e- to have been organ'u-.i- into two
re'gimenU.

Geeirge Shaver gives notice that he
has purchase-- the general store of
Isaac Ankeny.

Joseph Hanes advertises I') lots for
sale ill the tow n of Jeiuierviile;

also a lot of hardware, including lo.OiK)

assorted needles.
John Kurtz, Couuty Treasurer, ad-

vertises for ta'.e 210 tracts of unseated
land for taxes.

O i ith elay of April it tells us that
on Tuesday night preceding the

ol'.lce was broken into aud
a desk therein was rltl-.i- l of ?2vi.

Somerset county was stricke n from
the 10th Judicial district, and with
Washington, Fayette and Greene
counties erected Into a new elistrict
known as tl.c 14th district.

James Clark, istm-iste- r of Somer-
set, advertises a long list of letters as
remaining in the office. John S. Stab-

ler, post master of Stoyestown, John
Fletcher, postmaster of Berlin, and
John Bkiner, postmaster of Skiners, P.
O., Turkey foot, (no postotliee of that
name is now known iu Somerset coun-

ty) also advertises similar lists.
The Legislature directs that $10,000

of a former appropriation be advanced
to the Stoyestown aud Greensburgh
Road.

April 10th, Capt.-Henr- y F. Snyder
orders all members of his company of
f,h ; 2nd Battalion, p.'.h P, giinent to
raie't at Somerset on the ith of May
fur drill; while Michael Dively,
Co'.ouel commanding the l.'ith Regi-

ment, order the 1st Battalion to meet
at Berlin on the 13th; and the 2d liat-talio- n

to meet at the house of George
(i.-Lhar- iu Milford, on the loth of
May, for drill.

The Fanners' efc Mechanics' Bank of
Pittsburgh was robbed of $107,000 on
the night of Oth of April. Two gam-

blers named Pluymart and Emmons
were suspecte'd of doing the job.

4th June: John Critchfield an-

nounces that his carding machine is
in operation on Cox's creek, half a
mile from Geo. Ankeny's mill, as does
also Peter Ivioser, of his carding ma-

chine in Milford township, at the
mill of John Kooser. Jacob Miller A

Co. have commenced business a hat-

ters in a house owned by John
Armstrong; Joseph McVaman is ad-

vertised as a runaway journeyman
shoemaker, and described as a drunk-
ard on Sunday, a fighting bravado on
Monday, a kitchen girl's gallant ou
Tuesday, a bloated heau on Wednes-
day, a pot companion on Thursday,
a runaway ou Fridaj, aud a swiudler
ou Saturday.

(Continued next week.)
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Pennsylvania'! Forest Areas.

The average man does not seem to
appreciate the value of some of nature'
grenteft gifts until ne has practically
destroyed them. With amazing
thoughtlessness, wantonness or outra-
geous se--l fish ness he attacks and in a
comparatively few years exhausts those
natural resources which, with prudent
management, would lie a source of
wealth for many generations, if not for
all time. During the destruction he
seldom listens to words of warning,
and, worse than all, it is almost imiH-sibl- e

for any one to secure legislation
which will stay his hand. A notaolo
example of this is the rapid clearing
away of the forests of the slate. From
pros-rit- to comparative ruin best

the progress of the forestry and
lumlier interests of this great common-
wealth. At one time the 't wooded
eif all the eastern state's, it has sunk to
an insignificant position in this respect.
Lesi than 3i ier cent of the original
forest area remains, and a large portion
of the growth is unworthy the name
of limlx-- r ; thousands of acres of clear-
ed or partially cleared land are only lit
for tree growth, but little systematic
ell'ort is made by the owners to so em-

ploy it. Through these waste areas
lire-- s frequently play, and if something
is not done to check them, when the
day of replanting comes it will be nec-

essary, says Prof. I Cot h rock very truly,
to soil as well as trees.

While millions ef tree--s have been out
down and all their marketable parts
sold they constitute only a small nuni-- U

r compared w ilh those w hich have
lieen levelled for the bark alone. The
numbers of tree trunks allowed to rot
UHn the ground far exceed those which
have been cut into hoards or planks.
In certain parts ff the state the mount-
ain sides for miles together are covered
with bark-stripjie- rotting trees,
among wincn stunte-a- ,

grow th is struggling under adverse cir-

cumstance's for existence.
For years a few jieople have protest-

ed against this wanton destruction and
pointed out the inevitable tuteome.
Gov. Hastings in his recent message to
the "legislature plaoeti the situation
strongly and plainly before the mem-

bers in these words :

"This is peThaiw, the first generation
in this commonwealth that has been
brought face to fae-- e with the dangers
and disasters of a tiniU-rles- s country.
The removal of the marketable tim tier
from our forests, thus cutting oil one of
the great industries of the state, and
the fae-- t that Pennsylvania is no longer
able to supply her own inhabitants the
lumUr which they require, are of
themselves discouraging : but, when
coupled with the apprehension that
further destruction of the forests will
work rpetual harm to our agricultur-
al interests, the situation becomes
alarming. It is recognized as a fact
that of the waters which full upon
clearetl areas four-fifth- s are lost because
they run immediately out of the coun-

try, while four-fifth- s of the waters
which full upon our forest areas are
saved ; thus proving that if the vast
volume's of water w hich so frequently
deluge the state could be retained long
enough to soak into the ground,

tlootls would le prevented
and the consequent loss of projie rty
and life averted. Two tloods have -d

within the past eight years of
unequaled proportions and destmct-ivenes- s.

Large areas of alluvial soil
once tilled have been abandoned along
the Juniata river because the reHated
lloods have made it impossible to
maintain fences or mature crops. This
is true also of other portions of the
state. During the past eight years the
valle-y- s of the Juniata ami the West
branch of the Susquebunna have lost
more than a million dollars in the
bridges vIiich were swept away. The
recurring tloeds oversowing the banks
of nearly all our rivers and the conse-
quent loss of property, the personal
danger, apprehension and fear, are
quite enough to excite serious solic-
itude."

The situation is, indeed, alarming.
If the prcse'Ut wanton is al-

lowed to continue there will soon be no
forests in the state. It is time the leg-

ist iture acted vigorously not only to
prolee-- t the trees which are still stand-
ing, but to si legislate that all the for-

est areas will le increased. As Gov.
Hastings has intimated, there is even
more than the lumbe r interests at stake;
the very fertility ef the soil is involved,
as well as an equable water supply.
Philadelphia Ledger. -

Three Blessings.

An old clergyman who formerly liv-

ed, in a New Hampshire tow u was
for his eccentric mode--s of

speee:h. His way of asking a blessing
was so peculiar as to sometime afTee--t

the risi tiles of his guests, although he
apparently was entirely unconscious of
this fact.

When he seated himself S.t the break-
fast table and saw pread upon it a
meal greatly to his liking, he said,
'Lrd, we thank thee for this excell-

ent breakfast of which we are to pur-take- ."

A more simple meal, but one which
he still regarded as comparatively sat-

isfactory, would cause him to say,
"Lord, we thank thee for this good
breakfast se t before us."

But when the minister's eye roamed
over the table and saw there nothing
which was especially to his taste, al-

though the tone in which he uttered
his petition was not lacking in fervor,
his sentiments were clearly to be dis-
covered.

"Lord," he invariably said on these
occasions, "fill our hearts wilh thank-tulnes- s,

we beseech thee, for this meal
set before us; for with thee all things
are riossible."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world (or Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-

ver Sores, Tetier, Chapped Hands,
ChilUaiua! Corns, aud all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2o cents per box. For sale at J.
N. Snyder's drugstore, Somerset, or
at Brallrer's Urujj store, Beiln, Pa.

"WHOLE NO. 2379.
Adulterated Food- -

To read the list of adulterant that
are frequently used In our common ar-

ticles ot daily food, it ist nough to make
every consumer's hair rise in righteous
horror. To know that our bread is an i

o'.Ia (xxlridik of liean, rfato anil chest-
nut Hour, lsne dust, clay, plaster of jia-ri- s,

alum and sulphate of copper ; that
.uui iruilt l, riril it lllioub iwiiciia.t, i

solve-- s itself into the factors water, salt.
silicate of sodium, chloride of calcium. I

starch, mashe-- d potatoes, Hour, cheese j

stutr, ragpulp, gelatine, be-c- f and mut- - !

ton suet, and various other fats, both
animal and vegetable ; that even the
work of the busy bee is supplemented
by man with chalk. Hour, gelatine,
dextrin and glucose ; that our "fragrant

" Kl 1 " l" K"" mac.me a sun-roa- stMocha" derive-- s its aroma from chicory, j

j ll n f"r iU TL,! rnn-elwurz- el,

w heat, ,as, beans, acorns, inang- -

''' "! 'l ft Little! -br.ked liver, sawda-t- , tun, ve- -
IJ"'k li afttr li'e fc"'1 1 !,h)li.eli in red. . f. uui our niillc confesses

011 examination to a large jr cent, of
wuter, starch aud chalk, makes us feel

that we are sutlcring under an embar-
rassment of riches not reckoned on.

The remedy for this w hole-sal- e adul-

teration must of necessity lie largely
with the consumers, for as long as they
are w illing to accept these unholy

without raising the voice of
protest, so long toe--y doubtless may.
While every housi'keejHT cannot keep
a lalstratory in running order for
analysis of her some simple ve

measures lie within her reach.
Bread made of w heat Hour should lie

white, with no acid taste; the crumb
should show small, regular cavities,
the walls of which should Is.' tender;
no streaks or patches of heaviness
should lie and at least an
eighth of the loaf should be cnist.
For butter, the easiest test is its moiling
point. Pure butter shows signs of
melting at 21 degrees ; boe--f suet remains
adamant until .'ii degrees, and mutton
suet shows no signs of relenting until
3S degrees. The other adulterations
require, the aid of a nucroseiqie-- .

CofJ'.-- e reveals its true character by
being moistened ami squeezed in the
hand. The pure entile will not hold
together, Hh-- i ou pressure being remov-

ed, falls at once into poweler. An adul-

terated article may lie rolled into a co-

hesive ball. A simple test for the
presenile of w ater in milk is the immer-
sion of a knitting needle in the liquid.
If the milk clings t the needle, and
drops slowly from the end, it is pure ;

but if it runs ofT quickly it has been
mixed w ith water.

Eer Calla Lily.

A Buffalo woman went to California
so spend a w :nt. r. She is a great lover
of Mowers. She has her yard full of
them iu the summer aud her house
f ill of them in the w inter. Her parti-
cular pride is a big calla. When she
was making up her list of things to
take to California, she included the
tulla. She read the list to her hus-

band. When she came to the calla, he
sai l, "Now, I wouldn't take that cal-

la."
"Why uot?" she asked, with some

asperity. "I never thought so much
of a plant in my life as I do of that
calhi, and I just know it will be full of
bl'k-som- s this w inter, and I wouldn't
miss see-in- them and smelliug them
for the world."

The first letter home coutained this
paragraph:

"I must tell you about that calla. It
was the greatest bother you ever saw.
I almost wore myself to a shadow tak-
ing rare of it. But I carrie-- d it along,
thinking of the lovely blossoms it
would surely have this winter. By the
time I got into California I was sick
aud tired of it and nervous and worried
and all that. But I remembered the
comfort the bhssoms would lie to ine
wiieu they came. When I got up on
the morning of the last day, I looked
out ef the car window, and may I
never see Bjll'alo again if the train
wasn't running through a field of callus
so big that I couldn't se its limits. I
j:ist sat down and had a good cry. To
thiuk that an ordinarily sensible wo-

man huld cart a 20 pound st anil
lily 3,000 miles just because she wantenl
to f.-- it iu blossoms, and then .find
millions of the same lilies growing
wild iu the fields. It was enough to
make an angel weep. Then I took tiie
calla and threw itot.t of the car win-

dow." Buffalo Express.

A Family Doctor Says

That the hot pastry and drinks
of this country Lave much to do w ith
the thiniieks ef its people.

That disordered digestion in adults
is often the outcome of being compelled
or allowed to eat rich food iu childhood.

That the lime to pay strict atteutiua
to bodily health is during the vigyreius
portion of life.

That up to. middle life mew-- t reetple
areeareless rej-irJhi- their physical cou
ditioq, and thus people who ought to

ive let g lives have their days curtail-- L

That it is a great mistake to follow
the common practice of dosing infants
wilh tens, oils and sweetened waters
when any re-a-l or imaginary ill is upon
them.

That for those who hurry toand from
their meals soup is recommended as a
preparatory agent for the retepfu.n of
solid food. For a man to rush hurried-
ly to his meals and gulp down meat'
vegetables and pie w it bout a hcrt in-

terval of rest for the stomae h is nearly
akin to suicide.

That toasting bread s the yeast
germs and converts the ttare-- intoa
soluble substance which is inearableof
fermentation; that dry toast Ls more
healthful, will not sour the stomach,
nor produce any discomfort, and is,
therefore, more agre-eabl- to a weak di-
gestion than any other bread.

That teot hoc-h-e cause d by a cold In
the facial nerves pipy often be ie!ieved
by wringiuj eft cloth out of old
water aud sprinkling it with strong
Vinegar. This should be laid cn the
face like a poultice, and w ill often be.

followed by refreshing sleep.

"Is it your idea that Gen. Washing-
ton was a man who could be dee-e- l ved
easily?" anked Gasswell of Dukane.

"That is not my idea at all. Is it
yours?"

"It is not. I think that Washington
could tell a lie when he heard on.w

iied Locomotives.

"JIa'f th western locomotive eiiiii-ne- e

rs have I:nd a heap eif esperiemn
with tired and fpm.ky engims Now,
you may laugh at that, but it is a fact.
I have never had an engine yet that
did not get tired end bavto-i-i?- d rest
in tb- - round i"ife f r a dov r two,
when it would s?:.rt ! j'jst like a
rested coyote," s&ii! II. G. Tilisley, ail
oid engineer, to a n.rrcHpondeut ef tho
Denver Field ai.d Farm. "I Used to
have an engine on the Iron Mountain
railroad that would get tired jiist lik
a child once in a few month", and do
w hat we might, and tease as Ust
we could, it would not make time,
(iive it a lay-oi- l' in the round bouse for
two or three days, and how it would
take Ihe bit in its teeth ami just go.
Once w hen my e ngine was getting a
tired iqell and I l ed Inn losing tin.n
for a week, I was called up to the su-

perintendent's cffii-- in Little Rock,
Ark.

" 'Hew clc es it c me tint jeu are r?o-i- ng

so poorly witn the locomotive?'
said he. 'It's the lest we have down
this way, ai.d a fine one, t,o.'

" 'It' tired, said I, and i:eds a rest.'
"We !', u ought to l ave w en how

that man haw-hawe- d at me. He
thought it one of my I Hi red

Ut U'm M,it "f lolNs tl.at '" '
c""!'1 t tle r time out of her than I,

l "c i"'1 i" ""fe' 1

Adams, a great engineer, by the way,
on in my place one day, and the en-ci- ne

came in half an hour Iat with
the express train t hitt Then I

.i i i i : .i i i - r

never for' t how surprised he looked
when he saw how the engine slid over
the rails that morning. 'I ne ver would
have lieiieved it,' said he.

"I noticed that he gave lots of other
engines rests after that. IiarU-r- tell
me that their razors get tired the same
way somctiiiK-s- , and that a rest of a
few weeks makes them as good as new.
As a rule, the locomotive engineers out
here in the far western States and terri-

tories think a g'snl sight more of their
engines than the eastern engineers do
of theirs."

Essence of Wisdom.

A sophist w to puzzle ene of
the wise men of Greece w ith difficult
questions, t!ie suge of Miletus replied
to them a" without th t hesita-
tion aud with the utmost precision.

What is the oldest of ail things?
God, He has always existtd.

What is the most beautiful? The
world, Iteeause it is the w rk of G'hI.

What is the gr-tite- of all thiitgs?
Space, it contains st.'l that Las
U-e- n created.

What i.s the iu'st constant of all
.,

tlAfi j,,, uue it rt.niail;
with man after he has lost everything
else.

What is the best of all things? Vir-
tue, t'ecau-- e without it the re is riothir;
good.

What is the quickest of all things?
Thought, because ill le-s-s than a mo-

ment it tiy to the end of the uni-vcr- -.

What is the strongest? Necessity,
w hich makes men face all the dangers
of life.

What is the eaiest? To give ad vice.
What is the most difficult? To know

yourself.
What is the wisest? Time, for it dis-

covers all things.

Sharp Rivalry, This.

Rival druggists occupy opposite cor-

nels in the mission, and competition is
very sharp between them. Not long;
ago one of them hung a placard an-

nouncing that he wovld give his pa-

trons three stamps for a uiek-- L He
gave them two two-cen- t stamps and
one one-cen- t stamp. But his rival wass

not to be outdone in making a pretense
of generosity, and no- - he has a pla-

card which reads:
"Thirteen two-cen- t stamps for a cent

aud a quarter."
This is no blutr, eitLcr. Whoever

gives him a cent and a quarter (of a
dollar) gets thirteen two-ce-nt stamps.

San Francise-- Post,

Jnst How It Happened--

An exchange is for th
following: "Iherewas a young man
from Pauline, w ho fell into a threshing
machine ; they rubbed hinidown with
butferine, rolled him up in bandoline,
they administered kerose-ne- , fed Link
tw o days on parafli if, m ide him drink
pure gasoline, and ou his bread spreail
pari.-gree-n, soaked his feet incarboline,
smeared his clothes with oottoline,
dyed his hair with maliue and nursed!
him back with vasal ine ; chucked him
into a magazine and that's the last of
hiiu thev've

If He Spake tie lists He Lied.

Two Irishmen were repairing a well
ovcronLong Island, when suddenly
one : them missed Lis footing and fell
to the bottom. The other, greatly ex-

cited, leaning over the eilge ami ex-

claimed :
"Denny ! oh, Denny ! are ye ekad ?'
No answer came. Then he called

again :

"iVnny, if you're deid, speak f
Presently th fellow at the Itottom re-

plied ;

"Sure I'm not quite dead, man, but
I'm spacheless T' Harper's Round Ti.-bl- e.

Diseases of Fowls.

ne teasjMMinful of liquid rarbolio
acid given iu two quarts of water is ark
excellent preventive of ni'ist diseases
among fowls. One table-spoonf- of
chlorate f potash iu one quart of water
for roup; for little chicks that are weak
in the leg, one teaspoonful of sulphate
of soda iti one of water. For
worms, give ten drops of aloes orspirits
of turpentine in ajiint of water. For
gapes, add a few drop- of spirits of cam-
phor or turpentine to the drinking-water-.

For cold or catarrh, put hi
drop of aconite in a pint of water. For
sneezing or running at the noMlrils, put
about one tablespoonful of kerosene oil
in one quart of water. Asafoetiila tied
up iu a rag and placed iu the drinkirg-wate- r

for the fowU wilt be a good rem-- dy

for roup, also a preventive of most
elisease-s- .

"I eontrae-te- d a severe cold from we
and exposure. Bronchitis followed.
Doctors failed to relieve me. Several
of the memUrs of my ismily had died
of consumption, and I thought I wast
doomed. Dr. NWkhPs Norway Pine
Syrup brought instant relief and per-
fect cure." M. Ur.ger, Union Corner,
Northumberland Co., Pa.

Signal Service.

"We won't have any more coldr
weather."

"How do you know?"
''The women at our boarding house-hav- e

begun to quarrel about how deer
lo plant sweet peas. Chicago Records


